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Court Directory
circuit counr

Jotmie John K Cooi kii presiding Third Monday
Hay ami tho Fourth Monday In No ember

COUBT OP COMMON PLEAS
JUOK T J Scott presiding Third Monday In

September and March
MONTOOHKRY QUARTERLY COURT

Jpnon Tbwik ArrEBSON pruldlnir Tuesday at
tcr Third Monday In January April July and
October

COUNTY COURT
Thlid Monday of each month

MT BfEWlNH CITY COUBT CIVIL DRAKCII
Jitimi James W CJuovkb presiding First Sat- -

unlay In each month

Professional
m J AUNFTT

Attoraoy-at-La- w

Bnlycm llle Ky
Will practice In tho COiutsof Kentucky

D1UCHASHDUKKSON

MbStcflhiaKr t

Kcshlcncc comer of Clay nnd Mayavillo streets

1 ICING FOItl of Mt Staling Ky
Ui Keprcsents -

MACK STADLEtt CO
WHOLESALE CLOTIItKIt8

Cincinnati o

G B ALLEN
Ileal Estate Agent

Wlilto Oak Morgan Co Ky

A Attorncy-at-la- City Atty
Offlce Court Street Mt Storllng Ky

1U11GE AMOS DAVIS
U W1TII

1IETTMAX BltOS CO
Manufacturers ot CLOTHING

00 West leai 1 S t Cincinnati 0v

MSTjlcr Utwla Appeioon
ipYLEIt APPERSOX
1 Attomeya-at-la- o
Ofllce Court Street Mt Sterling Ky

lYMKd II S3llY
U i orney-at-la- v

Mt Sterling Ky
Office No i Court Street upstairs will attend
promptly to any business entrusted tohlacare

TOIIN 7r ELLIOTT
U Attflrnnvnt lnw

Mt Sterling Ky
Ofllco In Flzcr Block

WHITE 11KOOKS
II Attomeys-it-La- r

Mt Stciling Ky
Will piactlco in tho counties of Montgomery
jthMcnif5e Powell Clark and llombon and
in tho Biipcilor nnd Appellate ComU Ofllco In
Caldwell building

WA DEIIAVEN
Attoincy-at-la- v

MtSteilingKy
Offlce Court Street Will piactlco in all Courts
of the Commons calth

II L BTONE W A SCDDUTII

CTONE SUDDUTII
U Attomcvs-at-La-

Comer 5th and Court Place Telephone 12 --

Jllng 2

Tilt 1 L PIlOCTOlt
I Dentist

Mt Stciling Ky
Office over Mt Sterling National liank

COX M HGN Mt Stciling Ky
Office over Exchange Hank Kcsidtncc eoruei

Tllgh and queen sttcets

1 H IIAZELKIGG
Ui Attomey-at-Ia- w

MtStctllnt ay
Collections promptly nttended to

nn HOWAitn v v ant- - aim

- Offlce w Ith Dr m v an AntM erp bhort street
V opposite tho com t house

n HHAYDON MI
Hi Jit Staling Ky
onlc oi cr Queens store Ith Ur Guerrant

Tilt WC SIIANKLANI
V Dentist

Mt Staling Ky
Onicc No C West Main St- - upstairs

GllKNAULT
Altoincy-at-La- w Master Commissioner

Mt Sterling Ky
Ofllco No 7 Court Street up stairs

I S HL
u Attorney-at-La- v

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlce in Fizci illock up stairs with J M LUIotL

Haling recently icmoiod from Owingsiille
and located Ip tho city of ML Staling will prac-
tice

¬

In tho com ts of Montg i ay Hath ond ad-
joining

¬

countUB and in tu --utiior Cmnt
Coifitof Appoflsand Fedeiai l of Kcii- -

gliun to all business cnti listed to him

Groceries

J H ARMSTRONG

DEALER IX ALL KINDS OP

Country FroflucB Fresli 8t Cured Meats

anil a general lino of

StgeJaicy Groceries

Tobacco Cigars Maple Molasses

Fancy Candies and all kinds

of

CANNED GOODS
Which will bo sold at tho lowest

market prices

Fair and honest dealing is our motto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg
North of National Hotel

Mt Storllng

J M ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill

V T Tylek E F Robeiitson

MANAGEnS

STAR
Planing Mill Co
Manufacturers aud dealjrs in all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

Whlto Pino and Toplar Singles
Doors of all Sizes

Sash Glazed and Unglazed
- Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds
Verandas of every Description

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Sterling Ky

A WEEKLY JOURNALlENTiCAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEOPE

Coal

liral lliiiil lis
CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Chiestp 1

Aug 12 tf

Commission Merchants
I F Tabb - S W Gajtskill

Tai a am
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

fin i tit
UMlfl

Aj

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We are prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

Honest ealings and fair
prices in til we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Office avd Salesroom I WiiiEitouaEa ii May illo St I Locust AVUson Sts

Groceries
t

BEAR IN MIND THE FACT THAT

CFKbCo
Handle nono hut the Choicest--

FRESH MEATS
1 I I I I I I I I

Poultry Vegetables
III I I I I I I I I

They also handle a full lino of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

Coal

BarisHri
DEALERS iN

10

All Ms ot yntiHia ml

Kejtickr Coal

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

t

Insurance

J O M ILER-K--
SUCCKS3011 TO

-- j Miller Wilson
f JL

INSURANCE
AND

Real Elstsite
7

LOWEST HATES v
J

CHOICEST CQP IPARISON
PROMPTEST SETTLEMENTS i

-- - OfAijAii AUAeencle
-

MT STERLING KENTUCKY TUESDAY JUNE 9 1891

ADVERTISING RATES

One Year
M Insertions

Six Months
20 Insertions

Threo Mouths
13 Insertions -

Two Months
Klght Insertions

Ono Month
Iour Insertions

Three Inscitions

Two Insertions

Single Insertion
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Auctioneers

j V Rr6e
AUCTIONEER

ffcrs his sen ices publle crier the pco
Die Montfcomeiy ClarV ami nciKhlxrinc0

counties Will attciidall sales Porsonal
Proriorty ami Real Estate TcnnsreaMin
able Address Ad ocate onlce MU Stciling

Indian Fields Olark county Ky
121r

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER

LtXISOTOX KY

Prompt attention sales entrusted
his care Lcatc orders thisoWcc addjoss
him care Clarendon Hotel Lexington

13
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Ky

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

Offers his services to the people of Montgomery
surrounding counties Irompt attention

citcn to nil sale of 1cmmnl Property and Heal
Lstatc Terms ltcasonahle 24 lyr

J A P A IJ O IT V

AUCTIONEER
Winchester Ky

Offers his sen Ices to tho people of Montgom-
ery

¬

nnd adjoining counties Jiestof lcfcrcnccs
gicn on application Chaigcs reasonable
Will bo In SJt Stciling on Couit days

2t ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah Lindsay
-- - AGENT on

C O RAILROAD
nest of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufactmor and dealer in Tobacco Hogs ¬

heads Uough Lumber nnd Lake Ice We make
our business wliich Is booming by doing the
best work and offeiing Itough Lumber at spec ¬

ial piiccs which aio nccr met Wq nlo do
custom saw log 0 m

Medical

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

Knowing that a cough can ho chock
cd in a tlav and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy and will refund tho
money to all who buy take it as per
directions and do not find our state
mcut correct T G Juliak

Is Life Worth Llvlnc
Not if you go through the world a

dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspqpsia
Tablets arc a positive euro for tho
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation guar ¬

anteed and sold by T G Julian drug
gisL

Cant Sloop Nights

Is tho complaint of thqusaudssuiTer
j fl1

ing front- - Asthma- - Consumption
Coughs etc Did you over try Dr
Ackers English Remedy It is tho
preparation knowii1 for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positivo guar ¬

antee at 25c aud 50c T G Julian
druggist

A Duty to Yourself
t

It is surprising- - that pcoplo will use
a coiummordiugry pill when they can
secure a valuablo English oit for tho

same moucy Dr Ackers English
Pills are a positivo euro forsick-hea- d

ache and all liver troubles Thoy arc
I small sweet easily taken and do not
B S 1 i

gripe x i ouuan uruggiui
-

TTTT S

Buclciens Arnica Salvo

Tho best salvo iu tho world for cuts
Ilruisc8 sores ulcers jaltiheuni fovor

res tetter chapped hands chilblains
1 corns and all skin eruptions oifd pos
itively cures piles or no pay required

It k guaranteed to give satisfaction
orrasuey refunded Price 25 cents

per bsr For sale by W S Lloyd

IIomud Farm a pure linseed oil
paiut- - no water nobenrinono chem- -

icauyuo shorfc measure
33 --I2t R C Lloyd Agt

Two Girls Journey

There aro two young ladies spend ¬

ing a few weeks in tills city who have
recently made a remarkable journey
They aro Miss Mary Jacques of Java
Lodge Hampshire England and Miss
Emma Hartley of Junction City
Texas

Tho town of Junction City is nearly
200 miles from tho Mexican border
tho cntiro distance to the city of
Mexico from that place being about
1C00 miles A light wagon and a
team of Texas horses were purchased
aud all plans for the trip had been
perfected early Iastv September In
tho wagon wcro stored a complete
camping outfit and a small
amount of provisions it being the in¬

tention of the ladies Uo procure tho
necessary supply or eatables from
people along the lino of their journey
Tho provisions takon along were only
to bo used in cases of necessity The
only firearms carried wcro a braco of
pisfols

Tho country lying Bctwen Junction
Cityand Pledras Nogras where they
crossed tho Rio Grande River iuto
Mexico is a desolate mbuntsiuous re
region tho only inhabitants being
ranchmen tho inhabitations being at
intervals of from twenty five to fifty
miles Tho journey to the Rio Grande
River occupied four dtys It was at
tho Mexican border that tho giria met
with their first ubstado

They found that tho Mexican
duties ou their horses and wagons
would cost them moro than a now
outfit They conferred as to what
would bo tho best thing for them to
do under tho circumstances and
finally they decided to dispatch their
teams and wagons back to Junction
City This was done and they crossed
over tho bridge to Pledras Ncgras on
foot and purchased iuothcr outfit in
that city and again set out on their
jnurncy of 1400 miles overland to the
Capital

Tho journey to Monterey was made
over mountain trails but they were
beset with no severe difficulties
They wore treated ytjOth universal
courtesy and rcspec by the natives
and were given every assistance asked
by those whom they met They were
prepared for danger
but in this they weruwdfsappointed
the most thrilling incident of their
trip being tho riding of a drunken
soldier into their tent by mistake tho
astonished but courteous Mexican
quickly retired witli profuse apolo-

gies
¬

for the intrusion
In the higher altitudes they expe ¬

rienced some discomforts owing to
chilly nights and the scarcity of wood
and coal for camping They passed
through sections of the country which
had never before been penetrated or
traversed by any foreigner and the
astonishment of the natives was very
amusing

Every night of the journey wliich
occupied nearly three months was
spent in their camp tent alone aud
unprotected They tiavelcd by the
way of Monterey Saltillo San Luis
Potosi and Pachuca At Pachuca
they spent several days visiting the
mines iron works and reducers

They spent several days in tho city
of Mexico and started to make their
return journey overland but owing to
tho severe weather experienced on the
uplands they were compelled to aban-

don
¬

their team and wagon at San
Louis Pot06i and finish their trip by
rail But determined to enjoy tho
unsurpassed climate and scenery of
Mexico to tho utmost they traveled a
good part of tho way to this city on
tho locomotive San Francisco Ex-

aminer
¬

The Southern output of iron in
creased from a littlo over a ouartcr of
a million tons in 18S0 to over two
millions iu 1800

Electric Bitters
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no

special mention All who have used
Electric Bitters sing tho samo song of
praise A purer medicino does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all

that is claimed Electric Bitters will
euro all diseases of tho liver and kid ¬

neys will remove pimples boils salt
rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood Will drive malaria
from ho system and prevent as well
as euro all malarial fovoi8 For euro
of headache constipation and indiges
tion trv Electric Bitters Entire sat
isfaction guaranteed or money re
funded Prlco 50c and 100
bottlo at W S LloydJs drugstore

per

Lady McDonald tho wito of tho

Canadian Premier is a remarkable
woman Sho is tall with abundant
whito hair and a faco that is stamped
with energy and determination She
is a clover talker au omnivorous
reader and tho possessor of extraordi-
nary

¬

social craccs Sho is frequently
in attendauco at tho sittings of Parlia-
ment

¬

BREAKFAST BITES

Any girl has a good figure if her
father is rich

It is not so hard for a man worth
1000000 to bo a philosopher It is

not necessary either
Tho popular sailor hat is seen once

more but with a lower crown and a
bioader brim than were once worn

Tho upright man docs not cover as
much ground as ho might Dallas
Tex Nowsf

New Yorks polico aro to turn ccn
bus enumerators It is presumed lhey
cannot bo bulldozed

Lawn tennis will flourish in New
York this summer Tho authorities
have laid out 129 courts in Central
Park for wliich regular permits arc
issued

Notwithstanding the fact that
Chauncoy M Depcw has an indict-
ment

¬

hanging over his head ho will
take his accustomed trip to Europo
with Mrs Depcw iu July

Mrs Win C Whitney and family
will occupy the Travels cottage at
Newport this season where they will
entertain extensively

Dr Oliver Wendell Holmes believes
that body and mind are both aflectcd
by tho character of food consumed
An exclusively pork diet gives a

bristly character to tho beard and
hair aud too much tood from tho
sea gives the shine and motions of a
fish

Mrs Salter the Mayor of Argpnia
Kan besides attending to her public
and social duties has done all nor
housework including washing iron-

ing
¬

and cooking for a family of five
and during the past year she has in ¬

creased her family from five to six

Sarah Bernhardt tips completely
astonished tho bell boys aud servants
of tho California Hotel says the Dcl
monto Wave To tho waiting maid
who attended her tho divine gave two
twenty dollar gold pieces and on the
garcon who served her meals she con-

ferred
¬

four twenties Rather a con-

trast
¬

to President Harrisons niggard
incss

WUen Mine ratti Nicolini was Ust
in St Louis sho said I have crossed
all the oceans many limes aud I am
rarely troubled with seasickness My
remedy Oh it is simple enough as
aro all the remedies suggested for that
awful disease I remain in my berth
from tho moment of starting and at
each suggestion of sickness I take
champagne and ice interspersing the
doso with peanuts St Louis Re-

public
¬

Mollio E Church a colored gradu-
ate

¬

of Obcrlin and now a teacher in
tho Public Schools of Washington
has been tendered the positiou of reg¬

istrar of her alma mater It is said
that if sho accepts she will be the first
colored graduate of any leading col-

lege
¬

to become a member of its facul-

ty
¬

Obciliu is tho place for tho ex
periment It was tho first to open its
doors for the education of tho colored
youth

Anerrv Letters

Aaron Burr used to say Talk as
much as you please when there aro
no witnesses present but dont put
anything iu black and white Tho
cunning lawyer acted on tho Latin
maxim Litera scripta lnanct What
is writton remains aud never allowed
himself to write that which could be
used as cvidouco against him

Burrs practice may bo cited to em ¬

phasize a necessary caution to those
tempted to write an angry epistle
Tho hasty word may bo recalled but
anger in black and whito may cinbit
ter a lifetime Au English essayist
tells this anecdote Au old gentle
man with a most bonovolcut look but
evidently of an irascible temper beg ¬

ged tho postmaster to return to him a
letter which ho had dropped iuto tho
box Tho Postmaster at first refused
as compliance would bo illegal but
at last being won over by tho gentle ¬

mans importunity ho returned tho
letter having satisfied himself by
campariug tho address with a speci-

men
¬

of tho old mans writing that ho
really wroto tho epistle

On receiving tho letter tho gentle ¬

mans faco beamed Tearing it into
fragments and showering them down
ho exclaimed

I havo preserved my friend I

While In a state of irritation ho had
written his friend a letter which
would havo ruptured their friendship
In Ids calmer mood lo asked to recall
It and therefore sought tho postmas
tor Mr Saunders who tells tho
story in Pastime Papers adds tho ad-

vice

¬

never to writo in your auger
or at any rate to keep your letter
till you aro cool

For tho Ladles

Chocolate FnosTiNO
Ono Bquaro of chocolate H cupfuls

of sugar cupful of sweet milk boil

until as thick as jelly When taken
from tho stove add vanilla to taste
This quautity will do for a layer cake
of threo layers About one third
would answer for just ono loaf

Chocolate Custaho Pin
Grato 2 tablcspoonfuls of chocolate

into 2 cupfuls of milk aud let the milk
como to a boil stirring often to keep
from scorching let it boll until the
chocolate is dissolved then remove
from tho stove Beat 3 eggs save 1

whito and cupful of sugar add to
the milk and bake like a custard
When tho pie is cool frost with the re ¬

maining white of egg and 2 tablespoon
fuls of sugar

Layfi Cake
Ono cupful of sugar cupful 0

butter 4 cupful of sweet milk 2 egg
1 cacupful of cream tartar tcaspoon
ful of soda Bako in threo or four
layers aud use tho chocolate frosting
above for filling

Ckeam Cakk
Two cupfuls of sugar i eggs 2

cupfuls of flour with 1 teaspoonful of
cream tartar and V teaspoonful of soda
sifted with it last of all cupful of
hot water and 1 teaspoonful of vanilla
Bake iu layers

Filling One cupful of sweet cream
beaten to a froth 2 tablespoonfuls of
sugar teaspoonful of Vanilla

Maiidle on LeoiAud Cake
Dark Part One cupful of brown

sugar cup of molasses J cup of but-

ter
¬

yolks of 1 eggs A nutmeg 1 tea-

spoonful
¬

of cinnamon teaspoonful
each cloves and allspice i cupful of
sour milk teaspoonful of soda and
2 cupfuls of flour

Light Part Two cupfuls of while
sugar J cupful of butter whites of 4

cues cupful of sweet milk 1 tea
spoonful of vanilla 1 teaspoonful
cream tartar teaspoonful soda Put
a spoonful of one and then the other
iu the tin

Pumpkin and squash pies arc as
nice made without eggs as with them
if you use 1 tablcspoonful of corn
starch for each pie

A go4d soap for the haiiyde
by melting and straining h pounds JH

clean grease dissolve 1 ounce of borax
in 1 quart of water Dissolve 1 pound
of potash in a quart of water in a

large dish As soon as the borax and
potash aro dissolved pour the two to-

gether
¬

then add tho warm grease aud
1 ounce of sassafras or any perfume
Stir until soap aud then turii into
moulds Let it set two or three days
to get perfectly hard

If you do not take up your carpets
this full it will be safest to dampen
tho edges with a strong solution of
alum water Put it on with an old
varnish brush It is sine dcatli to

moths

Indian Pudding
Mix I heaping tablespoonfuls of

Indian meal with 1 cup of molasses 1

egg and a teaspoonful of salt Pour
over this 3 pints of boiling milk aud
stir well together I usually 6ot the
pudding paii on tho stove after put ¬

ting in the milk and stir It briskly till
it boils and the meal thickens this
will prevent its settling alter it is in
tho oven Bako five Iioium After
tho pudding has been in tho oven an
hour pour over it a cupful of sweet
cream or milk Servo with sweeten ¬

ed cream flavored with nutmeg Very
nice

Conv Cake
One cun of susrar 2 eggs 1 quart of

sour milk J of a cup of butter 2 ta
blcspoonfuls of soda 1 teaspoonful of
salt 1 quart of Indian meal and 1 cup
of Hour Bako In a quick oven One
half of this quantity is enough for a
family of six

Cold Fancy Pudding

Into 1 pint of boiling milk stir 1

tablespoonfuls cornstarch yolks of 3

eggs beaten light 2 heaping table-
spoonfuls

¬

sugar cook a few minutes
Put into a tabic dish with tho
whites of tho eggs make a frosting
Brown in tho oven Let this get
cold and when ready to servo put
small pieces of red jolly on top This
makes a handsomo aud delicious dish
for cither dluncr or tea

Tea Cakes
Ono and ono half tcacupfuls sugar

ono tcacupful milk j teacupful butter
3 eggs 3 tcacupfuls flour and 3 tea
spoonfuls baking powder Rub but
ter and sugar to a cream Beat
whites and yelks of eggs soparatoly
and milk then tho eggs and lastly tho
flour with which tho baking powder
has been sifted Pour into well but ¬

tered square tins frost aud mark tho
frosting in squares with a knife be ¬

fore it stiffens It can then bo cut
through without disturbing tho frost-
ing

¬

BI6
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SHOW
IN TOWN

But dont lose your money by buy ¬

ing your till you sco our full lino Wp
can afford and do sell moro Furniture
for less money than any firm jn town
Our furniture room is up stairs
Dont fail to look through before you
buy Wo have a nice lino of Refiig
orators

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
We have a beauty of a Vest 3 loi

25c 2 for 25c up lo tho finest Silk
Dont buy till you look at ours

UMBRELLAS Wo navo a nico
line of them at way down prices

3000 PAiRS OF HOSE

Every pair of them a job and the
nicest line ever brought to this city
If you want a pair dont fail to sco
them from 5c to 100 a pair

WINDOW BLINDS ETC

Wo can fix you out in this lino at
38c up to 100 and a fine lino of
Laco Cui tains at dOc up to 200
They aro beauties and dont you for- -
rnf ifcU 41

TINWARE

Wo leaden this linot ix-quaiT

covered Biucts atT7c Coffee Pofs
10 13c 12p 17c and up Hunters
Scivcs besT made at 20c everybody
soils at 10e up to 100 Cuspidors at
10c

BARGAINS in Glassware Etc
Wo always havo lots of bargains 5a

this line 3 good glasses 10c Dec-
orated

¬

Tea Sels 350 per set Finest
line of Chamber Sets in town at 298
a set

HARDWARE

Nails 4c a pound Good door locks
20c Butts 3J3i complete at 10c a
pair Coin planters 75c Steel Hocb
2Tc 2 hand Saw Files at 5c Eight
inch Mill Saw File 10c

stoves stoves
Wo are headquarters for this lino

Can fit you out at from 5 up to any
amount

Tacks Matches Picture Frames
We sell 1 boxes Tacks for 5c t

boxes Matches 5c Window Poles 20o
each Nico line of Picture Frames 23c
inc up

r
If voufloift buv wo will trv

our best to make you welcome

Now dont Forget the Place for
Everybody goes to

Enochs
linrpil lie 5

Roese Bldtj Mt Sterling Ky

Just as sure as hot weather conies
there will be more or less bowel com-

plaint
¬

in this vicinity Every person
and especially families ought to have
some reliable medicine at hand for in ¬

stant use in case it is needed A 25
or 50 cent bottlo of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy
is just what you ought to havo and all
that you would need even for tho
most severe and dangerous cases It
is the best the most reliable and most
successful treatment known and is
pleasant to take For salo by T G
Julian

Tho manuscript from which Gener¬

al Grant made his famous WarrciP
speech in tho Garfield campaign is in
possession of M A llanna of Clove
land O

Hon W V Lucas ex Stato Auditor
of Iowa says I have used Cham
bci Iains Cough Remedy In my family
and havo no hesitation in saying it is
au excellent reincdyJ i Jfiffl0M
that is claimed for it Persons afilict
cd by avcough or cold will find it a
friend There is no danger froni
whooping cough when this remedy is
freely given 50 cent bottles Tor aattT

by T G Julian

At Harvaid for fifty years no
smoker lias graduated with tho first
honors of his class Ex

A Wonder Worker
Frank Huffman a young man of

Burlington Ohio states that ho had
been under tho caro of two prominent
physicians and used their treatment
until ho was not ablo to got around
They pronounced his caso to bo con ¬

sumption and incurable IIo was
persauded lo try Dr Kings Now
Discovery for Consuinptien anjl at
that time was not nblo to walk across

tho street Ayfthou t resting IIo found
before ho had used half of a dollar
bottlo that ho was much1 better ho

continued to use it and is to day
good heallh If you havo ani

throat lung or chest trouble try
Wo guarantee satisfacio i
bottles free at W S

i

1
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